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Tea Cup House

Wednesday April 3rd
11:00am
If you have been searching for a great place to take
that someone special or to make an extraordinary
impression, look no further, Tea Cup House is the
place for you. Established since 2008 in
Sacramento, we now bring our top quality Dim
Sum and Chinese food to the heart of Down
Town Area. The management and staff welcome
you to Tea Cup House for a friendly dining
experience of warmth and comfort with generous
portions at reasonable prices.

River Cats Baseball

Monday April 8th
Leaving at 10:30am
Welcome to River Cats Baseball Bingo.
Come watch a game and play Bingo. Lunch
will be at the Game.

Wednesday, April 17th
10:30am
Escape to the Flower Farm Café and
enjoy a meal under the shade of our
lovely willow trees while experiencing
the sights and sounds of the farm.

Westminster Music at Noon
Our warm
and friendly
cafe offers
wide
Cellist
Julie
Hochman
&a Friends
Wednesday April 10, 2019
11:00 am
The Old Spaghetti Factory’s menu is made
on-site, from scratch, using fresh
ingredients. Unlike most restaurants, when
you order our entrées, we serve you a
complete meal, which includes bread,
soup or salad, and dessert.

range of delightful menu items for both
breakfast and lunch. Our dishes feature fruits
and vegetables grown right here on our farm,
including organic salads, homemade pastries,
scrumptious made to order sandwiches and
omelets and more.

Wednesday, April 24th
11:00am
*Sack lunch will be provided
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Employee of the Month

Welcome our new staff
Paige Sampson
Caregiver
Francis San Miguel Dietary Aide

Saturday June 1st
Leaving at 10:30am
Starting at $55 for Adults | 2.5 Hours | BBQ
Buffet Lunch Included

Great Train Robbery
Take a ride on the wild side, and live out your
own Western showdown.
Take a ride on the wild side, and live out your own old

Rebecca Graddy
Rebecca has been with Pioneer
House for over 12 years. She is
a great value to the skilled
nursing floor, where she is
adored by not only fellow
employees, but the residents as
well. She is patient, cheerfull and
assist her peers when in need.
Thank you Rebecca for all that
you do.

Western showdown aboard the Sacramento River Train’s
Great Train Robbery. Keep a weathered eye on the horizon
for greedy outlaws! But don’t fret; our on-board Marshal
will keep everyone safe!
This 2.5-hour experience is fun for kids and adults alike, and
you’ll feel like you’ve traveled back in time as you’re
entertained with a live Wild West show. Relax in Elkhorn Park
and enjoy a barbecue buffet lunch. You don’t need to go far to

find an amazing adventure!

Each ticket includes a 2.5-hour train ride, BBQ buffet
lunch and Wild West show.

Ask Activities about TICKETS Today!

Library News

Bookmoblie: The bookmoblie will be here the 2nd
Thursday, April 11th
Book Club: The club is currently reading “Born a
Crime” by Trevor Noah
Next Book is Garden of Beasts
Volunteers: Thank you Miles Snyder
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In the Good Ol’ Days of April
Fifty years ago, in April 1969, the average
annual income was $6,500. Average cost
of a new house was $60,000. Minimum
wage was $1.60 per hour. A loaf of bread
was 23¢, a dozen eggs were 62¢, and
postage stamps were 6¢ each. A new car
cost $2,000. But best of all, gasoline was
32¢ per gallon—even cheaper than a
gallon of milk, which was $1.10.

April Riddle
Q: What can be seen
in the middle of March
and April that can’t
be seen in the middle
of any other month?

April Birthdays

Juanita Smith
Florence Clar
Elizabeth Tsukada
Olga Brown
Joseph Stiger

4/02
4/07
4/10
4/13
4/20

Birthday Party
Thursday April 25th
3:00pm
Activity Room

What's Cookin' in April?
Slow-Cooker Creamy Artichoke Dip
Ingredients:
• 2 (14-ounce) cans artichoke hearts packed in
Water, drained and chopped

• 1 (8-ounce) package low-fat cream cheese
• 3/4 cup plain yogurt
• 1 cup shredded part-skim mozzarella cheese
• 1 cup reduced-fat ricotta cheese
• 3/4 cup shredded Parmesan cheese, divided
• 1/4 cup reduced-fat mayonnaise
• 2 tablespoons lemon juice
• 1 tablespoon chopped jalapeño pepper (optional)
• 1 teaspoon garlic powder
• 1 teaspoon seasoned salt
• Tortilla chips

Directions:
1. Place artichokes, cream cheese, yogurt,
mozzarella,
Ricotta, 1/2 cup Parmesan, mayonnaise,
lemon juice,
Jalapeño, garlic powder, and seasoned
salt in the bowl of a
Slow cooker.
2. Cover and cook on low for 1–2 hours.
3. Sprinkle evenly with the remaining
Parmesan cheese.
Serve with tortilla chips.
Makes 18–20 servings

